
Beef Madras Recipe for a Slow Cooker

Ingredients:
 4 cm piece of root ginger
 7 cloves of garlic
 3 medium sized good quality tomatoes
 700g diced casserole beef
 Plain flour for dredging
 Vegetable oil for shallow frying
 1 large onion
 2 ½ cm cinnamon stick
 10 green cardamom pods
 8 whole cloves
 10 whole black peppercorns
 1 ½ teaspoonfuls of ground cumin
 1 heaped teaspoonful of ground coriander
 1 teaspoonful of dried red chilli flakes
 ½ teaspoonful of turmeric
 1 ¼ teaspoonful of garam masala
 1 teaspoonful of Maldon sea salt flakes
 3 whole green chillies
 4 tablespoonfuls of fresh single cream
 3 teaspoonfuls of lemon juice
 Handful of chopped fresh coriander leaves

Method:
1. Peel and roughly chop the ginger
2. Peel and roughly chop the garlic
3. Cut the tomatoes into quarters and put into a food processor along with the ginger and garlic
4. Blitz the tomatoes, ginger and garlic until very smooth
5. Heat a non-stick frying pan
6. Meanwhile, dredge the beef in the flour until coated
7. Add some oil to the pan and, when hot, add the beef in batches
8. Fry the beef until sealed on all sides
9. Remove the beef pieces from the pan and put into the slow cooker
10.Peel and thinly slice the onion
11. If the contents of the frying pan have burned, clean them out
12.Fry the onion until well brown. You may need to add a little more oil to the pan
13.Break open the cardamom pods and remove the black seeds
14.Grind the cardamom seeds to a powder with a pestle and mortar
15.Add the cinnamon, cardamom, cloves, peppercorns, cumin, coriander, chilli flakes, turmeric, 

garam masala and sea salt to the onions and mix really well
16.Cook for about two minutes. If it starts to stick, add a splash of cold water
17.Add the contents of the pan to the slow cooker
18.Pierce the green chillies but keep them whole and add to the slow cooker
19.Tip the blitzed tomatoes, ginger and garlic to the slow cooker
20.Add a cupful of water to the slow cooker and mix the whole lot really well
21.Put the slow cooker on high for 45 minutes
22.Then, turn it to low for at least six hours
23.About one hour before cooking is finished, stir in the lemon juice, fresh cream and chopped 

coriander

If not using a slow cooker follow these instructions:

9. Heat the oven to 160°C / 320°F / Gas Mark 3
10.Remove the beef pieces from the pan and put into a casserole



11.Peel and thinly slice the onion
12. If the contents of the frying pan have burned, clean them out
13.Fry the onion until well brown. You may need to add a little more oil to the pan
14.Break open the cardamom pods and remove the black seeds
15.Grind the cardamom seeds to a powder with a pestle and mortar
16.Add the cinnamon, cardamom, cloves, peppercorns, cumin, coriander, chilli flakes, turmeric, 

garam masala and sea salt to the onions and mix really well
17.Cook for about two minutes. If it starts to stick, add a splash of cold water
18.Add the contents of the pan to the casserole
19.Pierce the green chillies but keep them whole and add to the casserole
20.Tip the blitzed tomatoes, ginger and garlic to the casserole
21.Add a cupful of water to the casserole and mix the whole lot really well
22.Put the lid on the casserole and pop in the oven for at least three hours, stirring every half hour
23.About one hour before cooking is finished, stir in the lemon juice, fresh cream and chopped 

coriander

Serve with freshly boiled white basmati rice and roti coated in melted ghee.


